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ELE.CTION SERMON., 
,. 

Gi\L.t\ TIANS VI. 10. 

As '!t'e btl"";", therr/bre, opport Uil it)" It t tiS do govd 
ttl:!O ali'1nfl1, efpfcialry 1l1Z/0 tlJtli~ zi.,bo are of the 
hOlifchclJ ojjailh. _ 

T~ HE Gofpel of JES~S CHRI~T, proclaims 
"Glory to GUD .In t!1C hlghefi, and on 

earih peace, good "'ill to\\'ards men." Gov
erned by the virtue of the gofpeI, we fhall not 
confi11e our good \viII to tile fInal1 circle ncar 
us, l1Ut fl1all cxtelld it to all mankind: Nor 
illall we rcil: fa!i~fied with the tranfient gbrc 
of a fc\v fplcI1did acaoias, but iliall go into a 
pradice, which embraces the \vhole ex[rnt of 
Oilty ir~cunlbcllt on Inan· l"he exJ1orratioll in 
the text, is a COl1Cluiioll dra"~Il from the prom
ires of cvcrlatti;lg life) nlade to tl1c faithful in the _ 
preceding vcries. ·I"11C e:xl10rtarioll addreffed 
to the church ~lt GalatIa. con~ ains a cOlnmand 
which is bindmg on all nlen. It!'cquircs the 
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performance of thore dUties which fall under 
the dCllomillltion of acls of beJ1eficence; ~111d 
to do good in every other refpect, as opportuni .. 
tics occur, to the \\. holet:lnlily of J~dam. No O!1C 

can comply with this commaJld, without con
fi.jenng man as poficHed not only of certain 
ap~lctites aI.d defires, in common wlth tIle anl
rl1al creation, bu~ alfo of arl illtelligrnt alld n10-

r~1 Jlaturc. I f th~5 Iail be left 01Jt of the ac
count, man cannot be confidcrrd as an oi)j:c1: 
of the benevolence which is required III the 
di ,rirIe la \\~. 

THE ApolHe places great firers on doing 
good 1o tJ){IJJ ~~ht} {lre ~f ,'be IJfI:t/eIJo!d ~f~!:lII11. 
'11hc reaftln is ob\'ious: True chriftians rc1errl~ 
hIe in fl)n~e degree, the merciful Redeemer of 
finners, who went about doing good-hke him.< 
they make thofe benevolent exertions which 
e.xf)re[~ ~!ood \\·ill to tl1e \\1ho!e humal1 race. It 
is impoffible to poife(s the affeCtion, which em
braces the grcate1t portion of intelligent happi
Dt!fs, without feeling at the fame time a pecuQ 
liar attachment to thofe, "lhofe actions declare 
that the law of- univerfal lo\We is written in their 
hearts. Thefe, as the ornaments of our race, 
and the iightg of the world, claim our fpecal 
love and attention. The accurait: and impar
tia� obferver (Jf mankind, will !lr~d flluch more 
to pratle in the good man, who paffcs all his 
days in thf! vale ot~ obfcurity, thall in fome \\'110 
are recorded as the ~0aft of their nation or age. 
~~nce princ~ple and conduct fonn the true dlf
tintl·on of ra.nk, \\'e {hail d~\liatc from recti
tude, and fet a perniciclUs cxampie, if we efti
JJlare \\turth by fiarion; or [llfier otJrfrl\r(.~ to be 
governed. by the ceri[ure, or applau{~.., of t!l(' 
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proud and the vain. On th: fubjt.>t1 of real 
,rortll, we may, however, fafely venture an ap~ 
peal to the oloral f~nfe, or cOl"lfdencc, implant
ed by the Creator in the human breaft. When 
tllis is cilltglltcncd and folemnized, all_ men 
tllink alike, uniformly fpeak ill commtndation 
of virtue, and acknowledge it to be necdfary 
for their guide and fupport. Were not this the 
(afc~ there could be no propriety in holding up 
divine revelation before all ~ nor could 2the
chnfiian minifier be juftified, in making the 
gofpel the theine of hi3 difcourfe on every 
Clccafion. -

THE patTage cffcripture chofen for the guide 
of our IllcditariollS, may, with prcFflety t on the 
pre£ent occation, lead us to dlfcourJe on the im
F0rtance of chritlian virtue to the civil ruler. 
The obht!ltio:is to promote the common cauf~ 
of virtu", nlUil fall with the gre.ateft weight on 
thofc, to whom moft talents are committed by 
the great LORD of all. The fuptrior obliga
tions under which the civil ruler is placed to 
diffufe happinefs,_ muft be in proportion as hiS 

ftation riks above the ordinary walks of life, 
Nor -can any Hand in greater need of the guid
ance of divine wifdorn, and the fupports of di. 
vjne grace, t han he who is called to the . Iabo. 
r~ous and diflicult tafk of ruling over men •. 

To fllcw the importance o[-chrifiian vjrru~ 
to the civIl ruler, it is necdlan, in the firft 
place,_ io attetH.i to its nature. this will ap
pear troln a bnef fiJIvey of forne of the leadinG 
katures of the cnrifiian reilglOll, and the cllt.:d~ 
lvhlCh it tl'n~s to produCf;Oll th: principles and 
manners Of,!ocle[jr. 
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CtIRlSTJ·.-\NfTY, rn 11tl rCC0mmc11J itfelf to 
ali) \\'110 ",·ill g ve ir a fair',lIld calld~(l cxam~nl-
tiOll. In the fae reo pa·~.! CS) the atif i ~1:U fc:S ():'" tile 

L) -

.l\lOST I-IIGH are llnf(lldco j in a manJ1Cr \vll~cl1 jg 

fUitcd to irlfi)1r~ tIle reverence, conlmand the 
love, and encou.-a-ge 'the ho~'es ,of trla;}. All 
our relariol18 to h.lll, ":ich their C0I111ected du
ties, arecJ~arly brOlJght into vic\\!; \\' het)1er 'he 
is confidcred as our Creator, Rlller, La\vgiver, 
Redeemer, o~:J i.ldge. ' We are caught't11ar (' ill 
GOD we live, aI1d nlove, and have Otlr being," 
and are (onfiantly reminde(i of--our ·obligatlons, 
to ad up to the digHi~y of a creatur~ placed at 
the head of- this lo\ver wor~ d~'Ve are \varned 
againft forgetting that we rccei\rc(i all oUr ca
pacity, for fervicc, or happil1cfs, fronl the I~'orm
er of Oll£' bod~es, and the Father of our fpirits • 
..t'~11 creatlJrCS and events in the'univcrfe are un
der his tjircction and cOll~rol, ;fand \\,ill be 
made fubfervient to the' ddigns of infinite wif
dom and goodnef~. The firft and great LOIT1-

:martdment i~ the· diville law, reqllires us (' to 
love 'G()D with all our h~arts." - No other af
feBion of mind can conduc1 us to happmefs ; 
beCaijfc no other can bring us into ~ tlloraJ 
union \V~: h t11e ~\\lt~lor ot· our being~ T11e de
praviry of the hllman r:tC'c, has been deplored by 
the dilccrnin~ philantrophy of all ages. Thi, 
C()I ruption IS cevelflf)ed, and Its o~)eratior~s are 
traced \\'ith f.el} fki:l all. impar i lalit!',a3 to ex
tort a confeilion frorfl al tJ 11ut fUllk irl br'lltif11 
ftupidity, thac thc Author of the fcri ptures i~; 
dlVi1:c. The fc,h,ell1c ()f mercy opetltd in the 
gofpel, t'OOlLS in as a neceff.·uy relief to agu 1lty 
r~ce ; and furnifhes apo\"'crful fpring to hoh
nef$ of hean ~nd hfe. Taught that the holi
nefs of chnlb;tns i'$ (he worknlanfilip of GO}), 
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pride is hidden fron1 ma!1, ar,d the LORD alone 
IS cx~l tf'c1, jIl the aiJpllcatioll J as ,,'ell as . !.·llr
chafe of gofpel grace. All choie div:ne influ-

- ellees \\'hicfl ~re rlrc~ffilry for the gtJi(il', and 
-fu pport of ~ood roen, ir} every ftatlon of-tiff, as . 

\\'cli as to fit [hen~ fc)r comr)lcte bIt fred; ers in 
the lrorld to com!?', are contained in the prom .... 
ifes of the gof,Jel 1'11cfe are addreffcd ro the 
htlmble, tIle IJen itcnt, and the- J)tlre ill h'eart. 
Sobriety) contentnl<:nt, fuhmifTIon, patience. 
and all other graces apd \lir~ues, ~re required 
I_ y rh- -hr:1l.1· ""- l a .. rr ", ... ri cn tn •• · ~"t"o t'"t ~ ch'l U 1_ r- L 1 11 \ do J 1 • lv ; " 11 U • I. '"' j, ! a J " . 1 .. t. I • w. ... 

racrer of thofe \\'h() inherit the kiJ1g(iom of hea ... 
\-en.The doCtnne of future rewards a:.(lptm
ifhrnetlt~, . is relcuoo fronl tl1e errors of pagan 
philofophy, and piaced in fuch :l ligh ) in the 
volume of iilfpiration, as to ftrike terr()r ()11 the 
,,'icked, and rninlfter COIlfolaticn to the righre
OllS, :lffildft· lhe iharpfil: COllflicls \\ ith the eVIls 
of tilne. ' 

THE (hriftian re'igion not only }ead$ us to 
the kno\\'ltd~e of GOD, and points out the way 
to ·fecq~e his favoti~rJ for time an(} ~~erni[y) but 
it acqu~tnts us wi[h the uniting bond of {oclety. 
~.t~~lis is contained in the comnland, " '"fhou 
Iba!t \O\'C t~~y neighbour as th) {'elf." Had the 
love of our country been made the hlghc-tl ob. 
j\.ct of vi rrue, our religion, like aU others .. 
would ~\;';ve cOln;,rifed prinriples \\~hlCll are 
hoflile to the gerlcral \\ elfare of nlankirid. _ 
\\That ,"'as the boafied \'irtue of ancient Rome, 
when rifing to the zenith of her g;eatnds, but 
aHec1ed juflicc and clemency, attemptmg to 
conceal the ambitiol1 of giving law II) all 11a ... 

tions, and fub;e8ing thenl to· pay fcrvile hom.,. 
oJ B . 
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age to the Roman name? I n mercy to the 
\\·orld. that elnpire has long 6!lCC ctumbled in 
pieLes, and fue:' political arrangements hayc 
taken place, lffiong the Hates and kingdoms 
fornlcd out of her ruil.s, as forbid tile {u,cefs 
of any future madman who might afpire after 
univerfal conqueft; and encourage the hope 
that the former horrors of \\ ar WII) never f'e
turn. But whatever altera~ior ',may have beeD 
dfcdcd by the policy of courts, thehurnan heart 
RIll rC!ains its pride a.nd malevolence. Ofthe:e 
ther~' can be no cifedual cure, b\lt from imbib
ing the meek and benevolent fpirit of the_ gcf
pel, ~-h:ch breathesuniverfal good will. Chrif
tianity includes, and particularly enioins, juf
tice, truth, conlpal1ion, the forgivcnefs of enc
IDles,3i).j the\\o)\ole train of vir rues, \vhich gi\"e 
harmon~' andftrength to the focial bond. 
,V ere this divlOc :rellgion unive~f4.J, the world 
,vQuld be tr .tnsformed into a region of peace 
and happinefs. Hence, the Prophet Ifaiah 
writes, when defcribing the tffc·tts of its preva
lence amon:s the. nations, ." Ihey fuall beat 
their {words into pJowfrlares, and their fpears 
Into . pfuni~g-hoo1f$: natton iliall noOt lift up 
(word againl1 nauon. n~;i{h" ~U Ehey learn 
\\·ar any mQre~" " '." ~ 

'VaE!J we look fot::1 cbaraCter perfeeti, 
lorrooo on the principi~.~ of benevolence, OUf 

~tt~nt!on is fixed upon the life and death of ~hc 
SO!'l or GOD. From the beginillg to the end 
of his days on earth,. he obeyed every precept 
of the divine law, withnut .~ finglc deviation. 
He difco,"ered all tlni11akerl firlil11cis in his at-
taChment to tnuh t and human fdJCiry, b} lift
ing tip his voice againft the: corruptiollS of thr. 
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Jay, and every fpecies vfiniquity prac1ifed by 
the children of difobcdien(~. By his preach ... 
ing, and example, he enforced [he obfervance 
of tIle duties of fociallife. Inftead of terrible 
difplays of his mirac~lous power, he reftored 
hearing :-0 the deaf, fight [0 the bli-nd, and i:fe 
to the de~d. Neither po\'ert}-, con~empt, or 
the tongue of-flandcr, co{:ld abate the ardor of 
hls Jove, or the labour of his life, in promoting 
th\~ prefent :\nd future hJI)pincfs of a rebellious 
race. The feCIle cf h:s labours and fufferjng~. 
~-as clofed by· a molt painful an{i ignominoi13 
deatn. ll~ died 3S he had li'~ed-on the crorst 

he pardoned a thiel" who \\. ,is expi ring by his 
tide; an{1 \with his dying breath, fervently 
commended his n1urderers to the Incrcy of Go Dc 

Br:~~E,rOLE~CE not only ~lines in the general 
nature,la,vs and promifes of chri flianity, ~d1d
in the life and deat:, of its Founder, but ,,·ill 
be glorioufly difpbycd in the day of judgment. 
Intha [awful day, the LORD J f:SUS, the judge 
of the living aIld the dead, \vill in prefence 01· 
the aifcnlbled univerfe, difliMguifil tIle rightc
ousfrom rl1C_,\~icked, bv the beneficellceofthcir 
condlitl:; as manifefiedin nlin~11ering tq the 
neceffities, and alleviating the forrows, of the 
excellent of th: earth.· CJ!RIST \\')11 confider 
\\·hat Ilad been done, from real lo~re to rl-it)fe 
friends of truth ar.d ()f rnankiJld. as done to 
11imfelt: i-le is reprcfelltcd iiI t}1C 25th of 
1\1atthe\\1'J as addrl'filng the rigl1teous, tl0m the 
throne of his glory, in the follo\\ ing worus
" I was hU'lgry J and ye gave me meat: I W:iS 

t"hirfly, and ) c ~ .. \'e me drink: I was a HrJn
gcr, and }e took me !n: Naked, 1Ild }~C (loath
ed nl~: I \\-':ts tick, arl(l ve \'iiii:ed m~. J V~~~~5 .,. 

in priloIl, :\!~~i ) c calTIe unto 111C.)' 
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. A RElI(:l{):~J v.'hjch i~ full oflo\·c, kindners, 
and rOlnpaflion, nl~H, "hen carried into genc
ral r:rattice, l)rodu(c the hap{1icll cfli:cts on 
the prlnclples and nlanners of focicty. All 
comnlllnities, \\"hcrher tinaller, or larger, \\~11}~, 
in plofortion as thc:y refernbJc the great pat
teflt cf bene\yoletlCe, inlprO\'e the numerOlJS 

=. ()pportunitics \ ... ·hich occur, in the \'ariol1s rela
ticlns of lIfe, to prevent, or dllninifl1 the miic
ry, and advance the h:1ppintfs, of their refpee
tl\'e members. 

THE d!n~rli~y of gifts, with which the Crea
tor hath endo\\ cd intelligent creatures, and the 
d.fferent circumftanccs allotted them in pro
vi(1ence, give no countenance to'tlle ufurpatlons 
alld cruelties of unfeeling dcfpots. 1\ \lirtuous 
temper) would prompt the rnoft fav{)urcd, to 
offer thanks, to the amher of a:l good, for their 
dittingu~fuing bl\.ffi.1gs ; alld to a behaviour 
l\ illCh breall:t:s CLl!lll;{liotl, tu\\"ards ll'.ofe \\ 1-10 

are gropillg In daJkncls, or are imarting by the 
rod of opprdfiofh 

THE fcripture account of the propagation of 
the human kind) is)~c, That GOD llath rnade 
of Olre blo(}d all )1ation~ of n,(11, for to rl \vcll 
on ail the face of the earth. " .. ~Il UI11\'(~rl~11 
pradice, perfeCtly correfponding V\ ith tht ob
liga~lons ti'cnce derived, would prcfcnt. alJ the 
pnHcrilY of our common plogcnitor, when 
nl~~eting) fr(}m th,~ Nor'il, the Scutrl, the 
Eail, or tllC- ,\Teft, as clllbracin[! lac!l o,tllcr '-, 
",71th the cndcarmt:nts of if iendfl1i p • ... 

To admit !hat children ({ the Gme farniiy, 
have a natural f!gh[ to er,jla~c,:£\r ddhoy one 
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:1nother, ,~ould be adopting the firft born of 
abfurditics. No: hil'g can be lirgcd in fup
port of it either frOTn natural or revcaled rc
ligi()11~ I-Icncr) GOD \\'Quld 110t _fi: !fer rllC }f
raelJtes to Cllnl\'(~J or dellroy the Alll()ritcs, illl .. 
ttl their inlqt:ilJ' ,,"as full. In that cafe, it_m\Jrt 
be adlrtittc(i, ,lIar the rightfouS a11d fovereign 
LORD of the \\ .1Illl, llad the fanlc right to de
firoy tIle ~ncierr. illhlbitants of Callaan by the 
JlaIlds of lllCl1, a ~ III had (0 \\ afie rheIn IJy I~cf
lilence or fanline, or to confulne thenl Dr fire . ~ 

fronl hea\·cn. Tlle Ifraelitcs ~~erc Jl0t permit-
tfd to ttecom~ the executiol1ers ot- tile di\rine 
'VI at h, ~u:1til they had Tccei\"ed a fpecial COffi

IDlffitHl froln ] EHt)\l AI-I, attcflcd by' miracles. 
If an) \vl)uld 1"10\\' claim.a -right to cut off, Gr 
el nave nations, tronl the cxatnple juft named, 
let [herrl pr()"e tlleir comrrJiffion, by ~7alking 
through the fca orl dry ground j·-by dra\ving 
'latfr ti-om a rock i-by feedillg on bread rain. 
e d d -. l::',' n crom t... "" \. ~- ..... " ,.. ..1~ 0 1'.. "u 41 ""~" nee -l Un' J.. 11Le! '\,:.11 jUt Llj~ I & 11\.,!!a j ;-

by arrc1lin~ the fun and moon in t11eir courfe ; 
--or by mjral'u]ouS interpQfitioJ1S whicll equal~ 
ly difpla} the linger of GOD. 

FROM tl,e 11rief furve}~ '\\'hich \\re Jlave fa
kCI1, ()f the 11atllrc and frUIts of chrifiian virtue, 
it ar)t'cars) tl"lar it gl\/cs IlO COlltltet'al1ce to fu
pc:-flitlon, ()f allY fpecics of'· tyrailn}~. It is 
built O!,· the Immutable princip:cs of moral 
J c tt i t llli c • '1 '0 t. h ( f c) c i \r iIi n it it II t lOn.5 tn u 11 be 
cC)Jlf(.lrn)cd, to fu prort rational liberty, or pro-
nlOl.C general happinds. . 

OUR. rdirion tc,\chcs us tf' reve:cnce civil 
gO\ tJ lllllCilt ilS an ()rd lilallCC (\[ (;OD. It giJCS 

inlo a dClaIl of the duties of rulcr$ ant! fubjcds. 
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-h denounres he4vy woes againfl: rulers who dc-
. cree un. ir-.hteous decrees, and againtl a fpiri[ of 

tllrbulence al1d faction in fubjeCls. The fa
cred wri~jngs are full of promifes to fhe up
right ai~d faiihful on the [eat ofjudglnent. and 
to the juft al1d ;he good ot- every ral1k in life. 
1~hc S~JDrenle Ruler hath left it to the wi[dom 

• 
~f fila!l, to accommodate the la\v of" retl:itude to 
the l~)cal) a!1d otw~r circumftances of a partic~ 
u J(ir pc()plc ; but he na~h decJared hi-I detefta .. 
tion of every kmd of government, which does 
n(>r, in irs firft princi?le~) recur to thore \vhicn 
gi\c character to his own government over the 
intelligent creation. 

2. THE impt}ftance of cllrifiian virtue to th~ 
civil ruler will appear from the temper and 
views, with which a guod ruler enters into of. 
fice. . 

THE virtllous man, (rom a convittion nf du. 
ty J anl! \vitl' a hl\mblc d,ffi~lenc~ of his o\vn a
l;l~ities, en~"ges m publIc lite, at the call of hi! 
coun::ry, \-\:i II atllCere_alffi to promote its weI ... 
fare. A mCJ'ljt:ratfacquaJntanCt~ \\'ith tne wo.ld, 
)na \ __ convince every pt'rfon, that the poll of 
110ntJUr IS o()( the place for eafe, or worthy a 
ccn)~1rilon j.ll ~hiJ rcfpect, \It," irh the traJlquility 
10 be ic'und in {he hUtnt,lcr ttations of life. 
Ancient and Ill(;dern exan.ples btar witnefs, 
that men who are beft Htted to pr.omote the· 
true inrcrel~ ofiOc)ct}" ill higll flatlollS, \fili' Ilot 
be the lllott l~ag~r to rife in the comnlo:l\Veali h. 
Such charadt"3} whet put into cffice, like ~fo ... 
ft':: 't\"11cn callee) to b<: a leader of tile !·1 f~br~'v 
na~ 1 {')J1 , \\- j II ctLl. lJ P the d i fficul [ics to bt.: t~ n-
countered, from what they Jifcoycr in thcln-
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felves, and in thore over Wh(~n1 dc)minioll is to 
be exerciied, aI~d \\-111 l)e kept fron'l dtJ3ring on 
c:njo} menlS) which exifi no where but in th,: 
d~~?itful profpctls Gf alnbition. P:ety in th~ 
~~earl of a ru !:r, \V1l1 lead h'm to look to Go;) 
lor \\-ifdom and nrength. Solomon) \\·heJl 11C 

afcendt'd the throne of Ifrael, addrcff~d himfclf 
to the divine Majefi}, in the lailg'Jage of a man 
who felt his ()WJl jllahility:-to g<)v{:rn, and 11is 
ahfolure need of dlrra~on and fupport from on 
high : u G ve thy 1Clvant aa undertlanding 
heart to judge thy peorJc, that I may difccrIl 
b~twcen good and b;ld; feT who lSdb!e tojud6e 
thls thy to great a ~eow,?" . 

1\ RULER of this-defcriprion,. \'ri!I not floop 
to 10\\- aJld fordid art~ to b:-ing 11irllfelf illl0 no
tice; nor devia.[(-t from reCtltudc, th~ough fcar 
of being ejected. A fmlll fl,are of InOl.lefty 
and prudence, might guard again!t blacken
ing faithful ch~ractcrs in pubh~ life, or ad
areffing the prcjuc:!ices of faEtion, to iccure a 
poil of honour. But fuch is the human heart 
in its prefent depraved tra.tc, and to ~an y arc 
the telDptations [0 inglc.nous deeds, that v!rtu~ 
alone c~n prove a rUfe defence:, c~He who 
walkc:th uprightly, walketh furelr. n 

3. \\I-lIEN we confider the civil rder as gov
erning the commonwcalth, his need of the 111-

BUfllCC of t::hrilhan virtue will eln;:nelI~};ap
pear. 

TH E deciii4)n of all controvcriies bv la\\'s, 
Wl1icll: are the ,,~oice of the collec1:t'd wiftiOln 
of the community, gives a people the fair .... 
~il opportunity at Lxpcricnclllg the bldli,lgs 
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cf equal jufiicc, within the rC'a,-h of i-mman art. 
Nothin~i) in tIle ord~narj? fla:(' of things, can 
dlrken their prdpetts of enjo} ing all the hap
p;:lei~ WhiCh government can promifct fo long 
as trey reta'n t-uffiicnt kno.~iled~e and virtlle, 
not to dcfpite their p:i\'i!q~es; ~nd treat with 
r<'ntemp[ (he clatnours anl1 intrIgues of difaf-
fl~cteJ, or a'plIing men. · 

-

No rat1k, obtained -b): h~rrh! or ro}'al favour. 
dcfervcs to vie \\·i[h the ~10Jl()Lr ,)f a !rf1!t i ~iVCll 
as an exoreffion of the con fidence cf a fre~ and 
enlightened people. An e1cvationto clEcc 3. 

mOllg tt,cm, aflords good evillc!lce of pfrfoi1al 
rnerir itl the ruler, and p~aces him, ullder the 
highcft obligations to fidelity. -

W 1:: can place no confidence in a le~ifllh)r, 
,,·ho docs not extend his vie\\-'s tleytJnd a fnl.!ll 
d· 1'\ • n .. 1.. 1 h - r. h . 

Ilt:TIC{ ot tile COil.'mon\vea.t , or CO!1!lneS I~ 

regard to Olle clafs of citizens. A juft Illan, 
"'·)leJl called to guide the~tfa'rs of the flate~ 

~-. 

will Hot confent to facrifice or~e part of it (0 
anGther. The wifeft of our rlee may, indeed, 
err» and it will be found impoffib!e tJ do equal 
juft ice in all cafes, but the genera] good nmlt 
be COllfultc;d : and nn honcfl heart, accomr~a
nied wit!l found judgment, and good informa
tiOll, 'rill rarely comJnir any lllarcrial error. 
c: ·-rh,~ heart of the wife teacheth his nl0utll, 
anci acJ,;de-~11 ~learrting to his lips." 

r'1",1 IJ F 'j "\~'IrP'I')U· S ~eg~ln...,tor ~l.(l·s· on pr;T-I''';i)l{J'~ -1 • v ~ '. '.£1. _ ' & 1~. - . ..,. -- I\,., r 1_.,_, 
which. hei~ willing to fubmit to frce and nu'.· 
dld enqtli ry. Kno\\:'ing that rhe torrent ~'. hich is 
noif)') is not remark'lble for depth, and that the 
torrent which [wells to day. \\ill have fpent it-
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feif by to. 1l10rrOW, bet looks beyood the ~cJat; 
or (cJ~fur( ot t~~ m()IDIlilt, and kreps a watch
fu' eft) againft handing down to poft~rity, an 
txamplc v:hich ,!iil n~ bear e>:amina~oil: For 
he knows th:tt dlfc:etntng c}1.'31:t~rs, will here .• 
a fH: r, fit ill judgment upon him, who. wiU 
fta~i r~QlOte enough froa'll f.he fub~, to pafs 
inlpartia.} fentmce._ He has too much wlfdom 
to forger, that tho" th( (lc(lamatb')ll$ of a r:ro .. 
mifcuous mu1.tillJde) have been given to fome, 
w bo ha V~ covered the w()dl €kfigns under- the 
g~rll of patriotitin, theit glory has be~a- but 
f(.r a moment; \\ihile the:hmteft mlR has, foon ... 
er or later, received tht jut'l tribute of prafie. 

UPRIGIIT rulers, \\'il1 lJro,ride for the impar. 
tial adminiftration of jufiice. The ,able and 
faithfui mindler of juthce, appears in a ,'.ene
rabl~ Itght; as a terror to eVil-doers, and the 
friend alld protf!8or of the innocent.. Inno. 
CeI'-C~ ar-raigned before him, is infpir~ ,vita 
confidence; while guilt approaches with trem ... 
Wing. 

To afctrtain t-he merit of any fyftem of civ .. 
iI polity~ we muft have recourfe, not only to 
its moral complexion in general; but ·muft lR 
particular c:xanline the attention which it pays 
to the exiftmg habits of th~ people immedi· 
atcl y concerned, together \\"ith its abjlity to 
a.vail itfelf of tht; various fprings of human ac· 
t!on~ 

NOTHING can juftify lofing fight of r~) IifeJ) 
in framing conflitutions or laws. Th~ pea ... 
fant feels, and the philofopher ac know kdgt.'J. 
the for.ce of long habits. Tho· weakened- f9r 

C 



a tilne, tbcy will, in moft inftanccs, regain their 
former Infitlence. Hence it appears, that no ... 
thing can effectually prevent a government, 
which promifes to rek1rm, from going back to 
its former deprdfion, but the men~al enlarge
ment of jts fubJcds. If politicians, or legitla
tors, lofe fight of the flate of the people, their 

. laboura will refemble infcriptlons on the fand, 
which are blotted out by the returll of the tidelf 
Highl} favouredis that commonwealth, which 
f.:iJls illto the hands of f3.ges~ \\'ho know 
what \i~fercl,ce lq pay to habi~s of long dllra-v 
uon, how' to counteract~ and \\~ear out, thofe 
whlch are hurtful; 2nd have fkill to place pub-
.lie a~ajrs in a train which opens a door for fu
ture lmprO\·-ements. 

- SINCE habits have fucll f()fCe, it muft bc- ac
count~.d I a matter of the fir!l importance, that 
good ones be formed; and that proper means 
.be applied for lilis purpofe4: 'Ve can narnc' no 
fuhjett, in which the wife and the good, have 
been mere UllaJ1imoCls, than t~iC education of 
youth. This muH find the patronage of eve
rY"f(overnment, \vhich is not b\llIe on the ruins 

-of Jiberty andjufi-ice. They who have rafted 
the [y,'ee[s of good goverilmcnt, mufi be \vorfe 
t!lan inhuman~ no~ [0 fecI an ardent defire to 
live' in tllcir fuccefTors t anrj to tranfmit to [,j
ture generations, dO",oll (0 [he end of lime, the 
bleffings which invoh'e the welfare of mankind .. 
F",ducat ion J take-!l in its full extent, com~-.rifes 
the onlv llicars \\"till'll the rcae}l ot" hllJnarl a-

" biliti~s of forming the minds of" {he young, [0 

at1 their _l>arts \\'irll f)ropriery and dignIty whell 
they {flail fllccced the prefcnt adors. To give 
educatiun its grcatdt forcc, it is nccefiary to 
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begin with inculcating knowledge and virtue', 
when imprcffions are made em (he mind wj;h 
the greatefi eaf~. The morning of hie, is the 
PCI iod in which a foundation InuIt be laid for 
t·utlJre improvements, and ufefulnefs: In this 
forn1ing age the rnind receives a tllrn \vhich is 
feldonl loft. -.. \\Then the learning of a flate is 
confitlcd· to a few families, difiinctions, or ca
bals, \\·ill foon arife, ",·hich tend to dellroy the 
principlesoffreegovemlnents. It muft therefore 
be an important branch of political wifdom, to 
caufe a general diffufion of- knowledge among 
the people. -'ro promote this defign, and to 
qualify perfons for extenfive ufefulnefs, not on
ly the common fchools· of learning, but the 
higher literary eftablifhmenrs, have been found 
of great utilit)·. 

LTTERATURE prepares the mind for free and 
candid difcuffion. It _ is of great ufe in difcov
ering the boundaries of human knowledge, the 
iine which divides the provinces of rcalon and 
faith, ana the harmony which prevails among 
the various works of GOD. \Vhatever dire{t
Iy tends to promote there purpofes, is fuited to 
convince, . that a revelation from Heaven is of 
abfolute importance to erring morfals ; and
that their reafon will find its beft -emplo}7menr, 
in learning the leffons inculcated by infinite 
wifdcm, and in giving thefe all the f(ope, in
dicated l>y our facial nature) and reqllired by 
tIle divine law. 

A. RITUAL \vhich agrees with the fl>irit of 
chrifiianity, ,viII exhibit the focial virtues in an 
amiable light. Thefe can have 1':0 fcope in the 
lite of a folitary individual, and very littleamong 
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the trib(sof men, \\ hl~h are ft.~Vt· in nlfn)be(~and 
whole haQlls adlnit of no fixed place of rdi
dt:n.-c:. Hence ilappcars"rhar thofeaI£swhi~h 
extend) ret.ine, antl fwceten the iooa!inter
courfe, and the reljgWn of the goftJel, may be 
mutual helps. 

BUT !lum1n fcience, carried~ to its bigheit 
pit<:h, cannot fuppl}' -~he pia!':e of pier} and \Iir- _ 
tuc. Th~ religion-of J £f)U-S CHRIST c.anhav~ 
no fubtlitute. Admitting this to Nint cut 
Ihc way t~ prefcnt and -future .happinefs, -fiO 

man of virtue \vould COOf~M to llccel~t the nl()fi • 
honorab'-e poll: in life, were he theteb} oblig.ed 
to tre«t ,vIth lJldifterence the h0ufehold ()f faft fl. 
or forbidden to employ the \\-eight of his intlu. 
ellce ill its fa,·or. 

\\7 ERE not nlan ddigncd for moral gov~ril
ment, and the retrihutions of eternity, \V~ 
nlight jufily be conf{)unde.d, at findulg his be
nevolent Creator flJilcring hinl to p(lfftfs 11is 
prefent feelings2 on a ioeview of his conl~Ua, 
and his prefentarixiety about a futllrefiatt'. 
The imprdfions of el right and a wrong, amo-

. fal Governor, and ret.r!bution, on tl1c·rnin(is of 
men. of all nations alld ages, cannot be of)lite ... 
rated. They may not be f.oUIld in all equal (le
gree, the) may be obfcuJed by fabie, their in
fluence may be weakened, or fufpended 'for a 
tirr.c j bur cannot be d~ftro}'ed. III fcafc)ns of 
extreme peril, many of the do~bting (pecula ... 
tions which enti(:e, ill the clofer) ~'ill vani111 ; 
and· the few firft princirles which lie opeh to 
the underflandings of all~will force themidves 
into aC1ion.- In~·olllJ~tary 110nlage ""ill fOrc: .. 
qHcntly be paid to mOlal andrc:liglOus truths~ 
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fa iong a.s ,he earth, the atmofphere,· and· the 
ocean, arc compofcdof rheir prefent matttials, 
and f() lo~ as pain and death are the portion . 
of man. The divme :goodnefs IsconfpicUOu£ 
in rendering prov~nce "3 cOIlflant toonitor to 
man, to keep aiive in 111S mind the bws both 
of natural and rc\'ca.led religion. 

THE ruler who fets out to govern mankind, 
wirlY.yJt paying .any regaf~ to indelible moral 
imprdIions, Heps upon new .ground ; and to 
m?tlnrain confifkacy, muli fup~fe, either that 
a new' cr.eatiOil is hr<ru.,g.ht into exiftence, or 
that it i!t in hi~' 'power to throw into oblivion 
the fnollcr creed. Let us for_a morneRt, ad ... 
mit thlt he fuc<:eeds., 111 bamlhing every moral 
and reiigi<ws principle from the mindi ~ his 
fU'bjeds ; and that all the lIlembers of that re ... 
lnarkable cOlllmOn\\~ealthJ do -nut bclitate to 
pronoun(:e l)icr)· and virtue, the priefthood arId 
rhe teInp!e, the ·idle dreams ef enrhuflafm. We 
ihould be jufll,- chargeable with cuking too 
bold a iligbt,evCA for the regions ()f imagina
tion,fhould we it<prefent ~111 -the membel'S of 
that utopian f()ciety) as thinking ona fc~le large 
enough to conned priva~-~'ilh public wrong3. 
J1affing the licentioufnefs of the contemplatIve 
few., how wouhl tb,e.gl~e,tt body ()f that pcQPlc 
be kept in any tolerable (.)reIer, ,,'ithc,ut the fe
verities of de1potlc governrrt:cIJt, or ,vithout cal
ling in the aid of f{)nlCthing not lers fuocking 
to hlilllanity, than a court of inquifition? Of the 
truth.of tllis obfcrvatioll \\'C can h:lve no doubtt 

when we call up the numerous l.e-mptations In 
fly in the face ofjutlice, which grow out cf d-.. ~~· 
indept~{ldt"nce of (ome, and the necdJities of 
(athrrsj in all large C(lIun-luniries. Nothing <.-'an 
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be found to fupply the place of moral and rc:'
Jigious prlnciples; which lay reflralOts where 
human laws cannot reach, and where Ilone bllt 
GInnifc ience can behold ; and alone can infil[ .. 
ence, under many clfcumfianccs, to pay that fiL
cred regard to truth, whlch Involves the pun
ifhment of the guiity, or the protection of the 
• Innocellt. , 

RESUMIN'G the idea that fome kind of reli
gion will eXlft, and raking it lor granted, that 
the peaceable enjorment of it, is one of the una
lienable rights of man! it \viII fol10\\7, tllat the 
protech:>nof it muft be one defign of the fo
cial compad; and that the fU}e·t ought to be a 
nllliing fa~lher to a rc)igioll t \rl1ich is calculatfd 
t(~ root. {)tIt iniquity, and 1Tlakc ITICn goed citi
zens" . Su~h is the religion of the gofpel, as dc
livr~erl i~\he holy fcriptures. 

- i'i'.Li:'fUETY and jufHce forbid confounding 
-~':~'e . ccdefiaftical with the civil department, or 

impa.iling .the rights Of-a!l individual on ac ... 
(/Atnt o·f.hi~ faitIl. Alr:.~'~ew of the evils \\'11ich 
}lav,~{~:~,~~!g from ~dilJrl)kr.uu fplrit, i firikes a 
-b .-~ .. ~.r.l;t"\t ·r~~""d "1; ..... i,, -\~-'"'rror . 

• - :..: lo ~~_.'''_'_~~ ... II ~. ~.1,,:.. tV A:t,~·~l,v .• 

~--' . 
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are neceffilry (0 root up every plant which our 
heavenly Father hath not planted f and feeve, 
at the [arne time, as a teft, by wl,ich the friends 

. and the enemies of religious order may be dif .. 
crimiIlated. 

THE heaven)}' nature and original of the 
chrifiiall religion, . the manner in 'Wilich_ it \vas 
firft propagated, and theAlmighty powerpledg ... 
cd for its defellce, warn us againf!: building our 
faith on the wifdom of men, and proclaim, that 
the ... ~rk of GOD doth not refl: on an arm of 
ftcfh. But fhould any take' occafion from 
thence~ to deny that chriftianity ~ends~ to fup
port the focial virtues, or plead that civil foci ... 
ery OUgtit not to countenance it, they ,viII as:far 
as their illfluence extends, clo~he it w?ith the"auf .. 
tcritics of the monafiic life, and greatly pro
lllote the caufe of thafe \\·ho place i[ in the cat ... 
alogue of legendary ta~es. A fimilar abufe -is 
chargeable 011 thofe, ,·;ho- urge the protnifes of 
infinite truth and power, to fupport the king
dom of peace, fomcwht:rc on the earth, to the 
41o[c of time. in excufe for the neglect of f)ro
ller means, to fecure its bleffings to themfe1ves 
~nd pofierit y 1J 

THE deep wound which every kind oftyran .... 
lly _has rccei ved, and the conquefts of reafon and 

. virtue, afford matter of univerfal joy; and 0-

pen a wide field ofl.lbour: \Ve !hall incur the 
aggravated guilt of defpifing the goodnefs of 
GOD, if we refufe to co.-operate with the appa
rent dcfiglls of his gracious providence. In 
pa rticuJar, \fe are called to maintai',l the fi.ritt ... 
eft vigilcncc againft all the mif-fleps, which 
11lVC lc(i Q!11CrsiJlto bOlldae-e, Of lla\~C clldan----"," , 
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&-errd their frc~('m. To advance in this good 
work, it is nece-ifary' to draw _into the channel 

- of our exer_tions, the peculiar advantages, to be 
derived from ,he coutfe of thinking, and enter .. 
prife, which mark the charader of the prefent 
enlightened age. , .. . -

-EXPEl-IINet has abundantly fhewn .. that the 
human mind, in an uncultivafed frate, is ell '"' 
tremely ifupJ effiblc, and liable to be dri~en in
to dangeroos extravagancies, when its hopes 
and fears a;:eartfully addrdfed by the warmth 
of party ~eal. Living in an advanced periorl 
of the world, we have examples without nu~ 
her before ~ to confirm us in the belief, that 
neglc~ing the moral culture of the mind ~n 
particular, will be followed with bad effec.ls to 
fociety. Confining ourfelve! ,,:ithin a narrow 
range, Itt uS'co~c down to our young COlan .. 
tiy, thinly' -inhabited in proportion to its ex .. 
tent. whencompared wifh the.EuTopean fiatt8 
a~d kin~doms. Befi&~s the habit' \\·hich the 
6rft fettlers brought from the other fide of th@ 
Atlantic, the (maJlnefs of thclr number, their 
poverty, hardfhips, and common danger, muft 
have operated for a confiderahle length of time, 
as fo many forcible bonds of union. Frequent 
emigrations from our older 1"ettlemenls, have 
tifo tended, in fcveral r~fpetb,. to prevent (he 
rife of fadion. and check the virulence of party 
rage. There evils, have, however, appeared 
among us. in tome aegree. In what places 
ha~e they rifen to the greatefi height ? An ao
fwer to this que(hon~ fupported by its true {ca
fon",. would turn out decidedly in fa\our of (he 
prifeAt argum~nt. 

THE enlightened and the candid of every 



profeffii)Jlt clearly d;f<;tm the clor~ connettiod 
betwecn-.,ational liberty II, t~: fpir-it of laws and 
moral and rei igious truths.· ~ 'l'bey ~ rnu ~ re .. 
probat~ tlte idea of attempting to' difunlte and 
fet at variance, tho thi ngs whIch ha~e· been u ... 
nited by the- creator ami·· moral goYerDOr of 
the world i! . and whore ~j(ti~t influ~nc~ "fill be: 
found needfary- for tb,e {h;ength and happinefa 

- bf-fociety, [0 long as it fllalt ~ fOUh_d en the 
~artll -A- rebellion aga~nft the harmollY tftab.. 
lifhed by infinite wifdotni car~no[ Meet· with 
general approbatioo, at a- titne~: .. :\"hen ci*il gU\· .. 

ernmcnt is de~ply 1-ttld_i~d as;~a fcie~ce,; and 
new £\& are conftandy. dcin6nfirating ~ar its 
perfechoQ. confifts. in treating man 'accordWf 
to his capacities, fprings of aCtIOn and reJatib '~ 

- .-. 

. TH~gtnerous pbil~~thc-opY:i which ~ho1ds 
with abqorrcoce the mwtitupe of f-a~:~t!lary 
b.\,,~Sa to be I found arnong ~loft na.tion~:.\\ ill 
d("rive it!_ firroeft f.t.iPlNft fi'mua re!igjQn whi~h 
inculcato:, in the {lrongc~, man8er. purit)t, of 
heart aDd morals. .If aiclt frQtn .thls f~~rce be 
denied~ crimes will mUltip1y; ~, fDlflU en .. 
CO'Jngement can be' taken- from fubftituting 
mofe corrcd:ive punithments. which are de
iigned t/J ieayc no indelibk ularks of infamy on 
rcfcrmol oJ.fcn<iera. 

lr c~n, admit of no quefii()n, whether it be 
rigllt or. fafc, to truft to the mere voice of na .. 
tural confcic_nce; ,,·.i:tb cafual il1Qrwaions~ 
for the affiftance which the chri.ftian relig~{)l1 
affords .. for ulaiouining the order and bapp.i .... 
ncfs of fociety. h will be, readily granted, that 
a good acquaintance witll ftlOc~d and reugiaus 

I) 
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truths cannot be generally dilfufcd~ without an 
attendance, at,ftatcd fcafons, on the public 
fOt'nts of religion. There will borrow their 
cornplexion and influence, in no [mall degree, 
from thofe who guide them. Hence ap}Jears 
the importance of ftaled teachers, placed lJnder 
circumflance~) ileadily to attend on the bufi ... 
nefs of their profefflOn. The welfare of man, 
as to -both worlds, requires, that the pubhc 
fornls of religiQn be kept up, In a manner, _ 
which· _hat the moft dired tendency to give 
weightand ener$Y to moral and rebgious truths • 

. 4- THE importance of chriftian virtue to the 
civil ruler, will appear from' confidering the 
ctanxnanding iniuence of ~ is example. 

G~E~T is the force of example; efpeciaUy 
in thofe who fill the higher ftations In lIfe. 
To them all the lower ranks look up; and by 
them a general call will be given to the mor
als of cOfl1munitv. If influential characleIs are 
licentwus in their opinions,. or dlffipated in 
their Inanners, they will fplead the contagion 
.far and vl1de; becaufe they fall in wIth t·he 

.. current of de,seneratt hllrnan nature. Hence~ 
when a wicked prioct fat on the thrgne of If
rae), the idalatry and vicea·ofthe court, iooo be. 
came- the idolatry and vices of the l1atioJ~l. Cor
rupt as lllankinQ are, ~xamples on the fide of 
virtuc, In rulers,. contribtlte much to prevent 
the prevalence of wicke,dnef., and embolden 
good _m¢n to at~empt the' w07k of general Ie .. 
fornlatioll. This, wa.<t verified .in the c3.fc -of 
the ancient Jewifh nation when their judges,. 
or k4ngs, obeyed the laws of JEHOVAH; and 
win be iound true among all other natiolls~ 
:J.f rulers a.re in the tranfgrcffion, the laws will 
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be trampled under foot, or ~ome an engine of 
tyranny. The ruler who fears not GOD, and 
regards not man, will not perifh alone; but if 
he is ~rmitted long to be in awhority, will 
drag rraltitudes along with him into ~he gulph 
of ruiO. The happy influence of the exempla
ry ruler will be extenfively telt cfpeClally under 
a long adminiftration. Juthce borrows iuflre 
from the venerable lips Whl~h pronounce it,; 
and the laws are fancHo~ed in-the public 0Fln
lon, \~;hen thafe \\'ho frame, and thofe who ex
.ccute them, are in high repute for wifdom arId 
integrity. The pious example of "the great, 
will excit~ reverence for religious inftitucions, 
and encourage an attendantt on the public ·wor
fhipof GOD. 

IN improving this dircourre, we may remark, 
how different is the gen~ral ftnteof human fo
cietv, from that \\'hich would refult frolll ~the 
univerfal dominion of chriftian love. Love &:0 

GOD, and love to man, rifing to perfeCtion in 
every heart, ,,'ouid -diffufe happinefs through -
the family of the great Creator, and banifh mif. 
ery from the univerfe. -But the encroachments 
of the ftrong upon the ,,·eak, and the conflith
of riva!s-, have filled the earth with oppreiiion 
and violence, and watered it \vich blood. On 
the fide of oppreffors, there has been power; 
wh ile on the fide of the oppreffed, entreaties 
and tears have been -poured our_in vain-tIle)' 
have had no comfo.t"ter. The pride of g~nius, 
and offdence, commanding eloquence, and con
ciliating manllers, have ofren lent ,their aid, to 
give fuccefs to the enterprifes of lawlefs ambi
tion; and to conceal the crimes ofpubJic rob-
h~rs, and murdert~rs, under the honorabl~ 
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paQlfs ()f valour and: patriotifm. 7he virtu. 
OUa fe\~~, have v. ep.t in. feefer places, in bthol'!fL 
ding. tlle lightgiyen "om on hi~h. to guide er .. 
ring,fIl()rtaJa in the ~ay of pfa('~ and happinefs, 
treated with fcorn~ dr pervt:rted !o fupport t~ 
tyranny and crudtit, of the wickte. 

~ 

QUI. fubjtCl alfC) leads us to infer tht IZfeat 
obligations of a people who tnjoy. rh( bldfingE 
of good goyernmcnt.' They. a.~e called 1".0 of .. 
fer thanks to Gov. that th~y art not doc1med 
to pafs their j)~~es under a domilla~too) whieh 
ttamplc;s u~·.()n t.h~ir rights,. and :riot;3 in their 
fpoils. l·he prOltetion of the caufe of rigbt~ 
eoufnefst the fupport £)f liberty. arul the enjoy ... 
ment of ~:eaceJ arty "~herc on the earth; are to 
be attribut~d~ to the PO\I.:cr and grace of GUD. 
_He. hath the be~rts of all men in hia-:hand, and 
is able to improve even theirpaffions, toac\:.om
pllfh the defigns.ofhi5 Wlidom and mere}'. A
Jnidfl all theconvuilions,,'hich fh.ketheworld '. 
whcther the rod of cy,,,nts, the fc.()urge of war~ 
th~prideof ambhion,.or. the thilU f-of gold, 
.he l\' ho fictt!th King· . forever, is advandng, the 
glory nfhis kingdom, and Ullfoldtllg the pur .. _ 
pc,fes of infinite. love. roChe GOl> (If truth hath 
raifed up' chofen. inftruments, in dlffi'rent ages, 
to fcattei light in mldft of furrouooing dark ... 
nef:s; <Jf hath girded them with might, to w!th
ftand and conquer legions, wh.o ,,'ere arn)t d 
againft the libel ties ()f mankind. Let all fta{t~S 
and "lations who h~vc been dtliv(red fforn op
preillon,join with the faithful-of old, « when 
the LokD turned· again the captivity of Zion," 
in givmg hi"l the glory: . (( The LORD hath 
done gH_'( thm~s for lIs,whereofv..e are glad." 
l'be .hQI) joy" bich fiils th¢- th.ulkful henrts 
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will inftuei\te to a )i~e of virtue. To fucll ~ 
life the external moti yes are increaiCd, \vheh 
man is rdlon .. J to the privdeges '" hich beloJ3~ 
to his llatu~. Where only merit can expe"tft 
honorable tIl ili.lt:t iui1, earr h~ as far as poiib:i:e; 
1Jnite~ with Heaven, in- ~ncouraging -to ex~~ei, 
in whatfoever:things are hundt, jufi, pure, loye
ly, and of good report. What language .. can 
paint the infAmy ofa people, ralfed to the (-lJln~ 
mit of tarthly bleffings, if they fit themfel vee 
for detpoti(; rul!, by their folli~s anti ~,~~,:e~ ; or 
tarni fh their g!OI'Y by ingra.titud~ -t(wardl their 
divine benctador ? _' . 

T~E UNITED STAT!S or AMERICA; ~.vill be 
molt in~xcufablet jf they do not f. remember the 
years of the right hand of the MOST !t-ItGH II 
He hath redee-m~d us from Our enemies, .given 
us a. name amJng the nations, and a govern .. 
nlcnt eflabli1l1cd on [he broad ba1is of liber\ v. 
To U3 is granted the rare prIvIlege. of living 
'Jltdcr a goverllment which originate! f1'o01. the 
people; and can -admit of correCtions and im
pro~t:lDcnts. without being inevitably expofed 
to th:c dreadful convulfiol'!S felt by nations-long -
ennavel), when they are roufed from their tor .. 
por~ attempt to throw off the yoke of bondage, 
and [0 accomplifu the work of an age in a day. 

IN laving the foundations of free fiates, a vall 
field opens for the difplay of great talents. 
'1~110fe \\:,110 are at the heat ~ '.blic affairs in 
luch periods, have a ftation of the firft emi
nence alligncd, thenl : and if they failhfuJlypcr. 
f()rm iti (iuties, they will r~nder their merno ... 
rics preciou~. \Vith '\\' hat_ verleration do we 
look back 011 the iilufirioUJ .fages of fOlmer 

, 
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fII the worltl mat pafs, \VefhaU foon Ct~fe to 
be attlvcin dtrm., an~d mltft be gathered to the 
innumCrahlt :n.1ultitude gone to the land ·of fi. 
lence. : Death witl not -blot -:il out of the crea .. 
tion, but witt ifttr~e tc c'i.':¢rlafting happi. 
ntf~ or mifery, according to tbe deeds done ia 
tb~ body. It is>of!nfi~\ite moment, ~hatevcr 
be out:. emp~mentor dation in life, th.twe 
" feek firtt the .ki~gdom of GoD~ and its right .. 
eoufnefan OOtil'4t ,~~r~:!; '.-e that 'of the ju~ 
1IVhich aa the fllining . light, th1beth more and 
mOtte UAtO, tM ptrte~t day. May we . all meet 
in the general a&mbly and church of the fidt
butu. and unite' in the praifes of thorr who are 
r-cdeemcd [o·GoDjb}' the blood of the LAMB) 
GUt of ~very kH~dred, and tongue"and pe()flc. 
and ftatlOft.· . d A MIN L' ~ - .-
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>t,irncs) ,,:h() wereraifed up to ettablilh the free
et'm) and perpetuate the profperity of nations? 
Aleong thele we may jutUy rank the Fathers 
of N cw -Eng~and; to whore wifdom, generous 
fl fviceE ) and perfevering forti tude, we are f 0 

'much llldebted tor the privileges we enjoy. 
Thole \\orthies, illdeed, ~·ent into unjufiifiable 
feverl:ies, in (heir (r<!a[~~t of rhofe "'ho dif
fered from tht'm ill re)igi-ous opinions: l>ut 
\\ e iliall not judge them deferving of heavy cen
fure j when we confider the complexion of the 
age inwhich they lived, and that nocfet of men 
have ever rifen wholly above the prejudices of 
tiieir own til'ne. Sal~taryeffea:s, defi,:~~rl from 
the ~combjned influence of the civil, literary, 
an~ religious inftitutions of-:our anceftors, arc 
felt dowrt to the prefent day. May we prove 
ourfelves worthy of fo honorable a defcenr, and 
ma y future gene~rations rife up and call us 
~e&d. : 

_ 1~H E form ot
e 

government under whicll W~ 
b~"," lived in (his Hate, from itsjnfancy, is ac
comnl..xiattd only to the genius of a free peo
ple, wen educated, trained upin fimilar habits) 
and nor funk in luxury and diffipation. The 
~harge oLan improper petrtiality for the ftate 
which gave us. birthi C,lnnot lie againil us, 

.wllen we attribute our unc~mmon profperity, 
under previcence, to the knowledge and man
ners of the inhabitants. 

THIsjoyful Anniverfar~', reminds u~ of our 
obligat ions to praife the GOD of (lur fathers, 
who hath continued to us our indhmable priv
ileges. We have always }lad tile falifaCtion to 
f~e our nobles from ouricl ves,and our governofli 
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proceeding from the· midft of us. Elective 
governments have derived grea! lufire from th~ 
e!cc1ions of this flate. Rulers brought info of .. 
fice by the unfohcited fufferages of enligh!en
cd freelDrn, have the faireft opportunity which 
the \\90rld affords, of living in the hearts of the 
people. They enjoy a pleafure in the plain 
and refpec1ful addreffcs of thore \\ hQ are in low..., 
crftatiorlSb \\'I)ich is 11n~nown :(~':-lhe defpot, 
who looks down on his fuhj~cts?· born lor 
flavery_ -

--

TI-IE foleD:lnities of this d'av, mull remind 
our honorable Rulers. now affernbled in the 
houfc of the LORD, of their obligations to be 
« millifters of GOD for good:~ ·and to leek his 
D!e1Ii~gr 

MAY IT PLEAst YOUR l!xCELL!NCY. 

THE Magifirate who po1fe1tes the vir~ueswhicb 
adorn lIle IDan,can have nodefircto beaddrcffed 
in the flyleof adulation. Nor will an apology 
be neceffary to a ruler of this defcription,. for 0-

mitting in a devotional performance,.a detail of 
the extenfive and eminent -fervices, which im .. 
morta~ize the patriot and the politician in the 
page of hiftory.-As a fervant of GoD, it muft 
be your firfi concern to Kcure his fa~our. ~ A 
juft eftimate of the dignity of an exalted flationJl 
and the expca:ations~ of the public) furnlfh 
high .inducements to fidelity. But· ftrang as 
thefe IDotives are, they are not fufficient to fe
cure. againfi . the treachery of the heart under 
pretling temptations. Nothing but a humble 
dependence on divine aid,. can eJfctlually fuield 
againft the frowns or infidious arcs of the wick .. 
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cd. Th( grClteft natural and acquired abilitiet:, 
are not alone fuiicicnr to {uft.un the ,,'eight of 
public. cares, bold an even balance· between 
~lafhing interdh. lnd.end~!re with fortitude the 

-1torms (0 which _ the ruler is expof~d. WhQ 
can ft~n~ in greater need of the grace .contained 
in the chra1tian" C~~tlanl!~ than lie on \'ihom tbel 
eyes of the commonwea:~b are pli\Ged,as the 
defender of ~ . -!' rights; attd the f upporter of hti 
laws-o? As ~·friend of men, you will ~rnplo1 
your authority and example for the fupprefiiOll 
of vice, and the encouragement of virtue ~nd 
teh~ioll.· In the chair of fta{~f a figital oppor
tunity is" a1forded to enfOJcc me belief---That 
the fpirit of the laws.efi;ablifued by infin.lte ",if .. 
dom" ill eifeDt ial to the well bciag .of fociety. 1\ 
prad:ical conformity to the flandald of trutb 
and happinefs, exhibits a chara¢ter \"hich doth 
not dqlmd on . the breath of popular applaufe, 
and will befouod unto praife, and h.olJ.our,_and 
glol'). when. ea~ly greainefs fuall. be ~ more. 
Our prayer IS, that your commandIng Influence 
may - long incite tu that courfe of life, which 
forms the charafur of the good man, and is tM 
brightefl o.'nament o,f our nature. 

: 'THE fplendo, of cffice which dazzles the un
thinking, has few allurements to a mind ma .. 
tured by Itudy and experience_ A· ferious and 
devout temper will lead· the bonorable of the 
earth, often to abftraCt themfelves from every 
thing foreign to the heart, and to look forward to 
the retr_ibutionsofttemity. In retirement$devo .... 
ted to fuch purpores; lour Excellency is fureto 
find thofe fupporu'whicha grateful people can .... 
not beftow. May you through life enjoy the di. 
vine blefting, and whearemoved from this world, 
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be admit-ted to reign with the Redeemer in the 
world of e~crlaftifig joy. " 

THE trllfl cornmitrcd to his Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor; the Honorable CuuncII, 
and I-ioufe of R(!prefentatives, requires unre
mitted exer:tio;~ t'or the welfare of this Repub.
lic .... To them· r$>lnngs the trihut~ of refped: 
due to thenllera·ofa- f:"te-and enlightened pe0-
pIe,' -

.' 

HONORABLE GENTL~~fENJ . .. ~ . , 
. . 

-- WE look up to you to guard theflateby fa .. 
lutary~laws, fecure. the impartial adminiftra. 
tion ofjuilicc, and watch" over the morals of the 
people. We are fure that you wile not dif
cou'1tenance thofe fober, republicanlmmnecs. 
which, under GOD, have been our defence and 
glory. You mutt feel the importance of en
couraging lit(rature, countenancing tbepublic 
woriliip of Go--n;- and correcting the irreligion 
and immoralities of the day. You have lIon .. 
oured yourfelves as the_ patrons offcience, by 
your late liberal donation to our Univerfity. 
The Gent)emen of the civil and facred orders, 
united in its government, and the republic of . 
letters at large, look forward with great fatis
faCtion to the period, as near at hand, when 
that refpeCtable feat of learning will be furnilh
ed with the neceffary buildings. and will con
tain all the profetTorlhips to -be defired in an 
Univerfity. While you are holding out en .... 
couragements to cultivate every art and fci
ence, which can advance the intereft and dig
nity of a free people, you will not fail to fup-

, E 
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port '!hok tetigiou$ infti.tutions, which a~t til. 
great means of promotIng plet) atld·· VUlUe. 
There is fomething fo noble, fo godlIke, in em
plQytag great powers 10' dimini~ h\UJlall mife- . 
t)',,·aJld tnercafe human hapP10efil, as, mull 
COftlft\alld refpeCl and v(ocratiQn., y. t ~rdi ... 
aM of GlJr lightS .. be <kcided, he fum .. in r~iift .. 
ing tbetorr~nt of WiCKt!dftef~ and lupporting 
the c~fe of'virti)~;- ,nd -}~U are fUle of-the aid, 
and the pra}ers of all good men, and the "to-
te~l:ion of Hal ven.' ~ 

THE motives'which afire from a thirft for 
hu·~an "applauft,' ate ihfinitely fman, wfje~ 
eompartd wIth tho(e which are drawn from the 
divine ·fav~r .:' The folemn hour i~ at Jtand, 
,,-hen the recollettion of ha ving done applau .. 
ded aCti~ni can convey no joy to -the heart, un
kfsthey' can be traced t& an unfeigned regard 
to the- I\OnOUr of GOD, and the ri:a) good of 
maftkindi. Hearkening to' the voice of HIM 

""bo is \f~nderful in :c-ounfel, may eaeh of }OU 
be condUC:t~ fafely through the laboors of lIfe, 
he eemtorted- in deatb~ and' r~ei.ve the crown 
t>(1f~g~oo~~f$ fr~m the I..ORD, the rigl1teous 
Jddge, " We,ldone thou good and laithful 
ferva'nt :: thou haft bee-n' ,faithful over -a few 
thingsJ;1 . will make thee' ruler over many 
things) -er,terthou'lmethe joy of thy LOIU)/" 

~, . - ... 

. . TH~ u~~ 'and fttength 'which the chi'iftian 
te~igiOl\ gives to fOciety, the lufhe it throws on 
eyery accompliihment, t~e r\ids it iurni1hes to 
all ranks and ftations, and above an, the prof
peets it -cpens be}~nd the grave, render it the 
fttpport and joy of its diIdples. Chriftian 
mlniners, muft, in a high degree, glory in \hat 
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. relig;on which they are <:allcd publicly ·to eXt-

. plain and enforce. . . 
J 

Rr"'-"~RIND FATHERI .ANt) BIt.Ett'.llR.&~, • 

W·-.tt! we 'J~i~:whh oUr honorable {{ulen 
in paying hom':;t»etothc fupee.lre King. it mull: 
yield us itO fmall iatiafa~ion to reied, that our 
hoi y ~iOR refut~B' every'. <:~arge ". I ~~h can 
be bl It agalnft It, a&unfr~(;~ly ~ t~ pea~ 

,and liberties of ~kind. it appears in 'a ftia 
more >·amiable light in Its infiueace Oil fociety" 

- as the _ o;ture .nd ddign o(civil g~v~nment . 
are betkr underftood·. In a- land of fr.eedom., 
1Ve an. w~t~ ~liat:' p~afure, p.r. .our hearers 
.in mind ci to be f~bj~ . ~Q pnoLi!,.,I.~~~1 an~ 
powers, and to obey magiLlrates."· "lhe pre
{ellt united dixr,·of the CUriO\li~!.nd inquiti:' 
tive, of every profdfion and opinion~'o ell1arg~ 
the boundaries of knowledge, :muft have great 
influence eo tb~ ,.~lig~oui, .~ well as the .politi-
cal flate of the worid. It is peculiarly incum
bent on 'us, to promote aofpirit of fn:e arid can
did. enquiry t-o e*mltit the- religion(/)fJEs~ 
CHRIST in .. J·.t~ rh.,d'le charms, .and 3cad pioUs 
:tnd ~tcmph\;y Iill \.-1). ~aJlf ·are the- induce~ 
ments to faithfulnefs, atifing from (he filutaq 
~ffects which the evangelical miniftry tends to 
'produce on the civil flare. But how v.aft and 
folema are the metives with whictl we m:uft bt 
impre1fed, \\ hen we confider that the .relig:on 
we are called (0 preach,dlf~aYI the perfectIons 
of th'e DIVINE MIND in their .glory! and re. 
veals the great ATONING SACRU'ICE, on which 
is founded man's hope of a blefted unmortaJi .. 
ty! The m}fteries ofREDEMPTloNat'c the fiu
ey of angels" and furni1h a theme for the admi,.. 
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ration and praife of thofe fpodefs intelligence. 
",ho fiand round the thro!le of GO.De The-j -
corrle down to eanh, and are as a flaming fire, 
in ~inifterjng to the advancemeJlt and,glory 
of the kin6dolD of our l~oRD AND SAVl~,VI( JE-

,'SUS CHRIST. Th(--'exlftence of the ftares and 
kingdcDls of the world, and all their changel 
and revolutions, are only parts of the grand 
fcheme of providence, - for promoting the de.
:fi, 'OS, and difplaying the glory of that kin~dom. 

_ We muft be roufed to diligence and zeal In the 
duties of our facred oft'!ce, when \l'e (orfider 
the conn«lion of time with eternity, the worth 
()f immortal fouls, and ·,he account ,,·e muft 
foon give of our ftewardfhip to l,he great L6~D 
of all. When we have finifhed "our courfui 

rna) we depart in peace, and receive ftom the 
CHIEF SHEPHERD a crown of glory that fadeth 
not away. 

FELLO"F-CITIZENS OF THIS .~SSEMBLY. 
. , 

IT bcconlfs us to live under the governmcnr, 

.of that diVIne Icligion, whi(h lead,s ~he .~eart to 
GoD, and fiJis it with. benevolence tQ\\~ards 
mell. Conformed to th~ Jaw_ of love~~ w<; thall 
be folJci[ous to (iifiinguiih. and honor real 
,,·orlh. and obey, tllole ~ ho are in authority 0 .. 

ver us.. While wle confider them as rcfponfi .. 
hie to the pUblic, for· the ufe of the powers 
wjth which they are intrufted, !etus pay-the 
juit tribute of rttfpect to the faithful guardians 
of all that is dear tf) U~ in life. Our rulers can. 
not render us profperous, nor fecure Ufl againft 
that {tale of 1~rvile dependellce, \\fhich has e\·~r 
been, in a ccnl,al'kable degree, the drtad of this 
repubJic, if we do not unite our endeavour$ 
wuh theirs to prOlnotc the CODlmon welfare. 
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-' r ARENTS, may do' muc~ to ftrengthen the 
hands of the civil, as wdl as the religious min. 
ifter; by inculcating on -the minds of their 
children. reverence to the Creator, training them 
up in good principies, and forming their mor. 
als. To fhine in the gay circle will be fmall 
praife, if the heart reinain a firanger to ~he 
charms of virtue. Youth appears amiable and 
promifing, when it venerates the patnor, hon. 
ours the upright rule-r, and efteems the good 
.of every grade in life; and when neither the 
brilliancy or obfcurity of parents, diverts or 
deters from laud! hie cnterprife. . 

RAIUDto great eminence in the enjoyment 
of privIleges; we may juftly tremble in fear of 
the wretchednefs intpwhich we 1hallbe thrown, . 
if we refufe to do juftly, love mercy, and walk 
humbly with GOD.' Let us repent of our fins, 
repalr to the grace of the gofpel for pardon, and 
obey its laws: cc Th~n ihall our peace be as a: 
ri\'er, and our rigllt(oufnefs as the waves of the 
{ea." -Let our high profperityengage us to 
praife HIM, who preventsul from being invol ... 
v.ed in the troubles, which diftrefs fo many na
tions 9n the Eaftern Continent,' at the prefent 
time. But the generous foul, not confined by 
local attachments, or abforbed in its private 
cafe, tcavels round the globe, every where re
coglllles the brother in the man, takes part in 
his jO)'S and forrows, and fervently prays for 
the fpeedy commencement of the glorious rera, 
,~"'erv; liberty and the religion· of peace will fill 
the e~th. . . -

t' _ 

LET us not forget, that through what~ver 
changes, the church OD, earth, and the kingdoms 


